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Hotstar reaches 300 mn
monthly active users
UdayShankar,presidentofTheWaltDisney
CompanyAsia-Pacific,andchairmanofStar
andDisneyIndia,introducedHotstarto
Disney'sinvestorsattheInvestorDay
conferenceheldinBurbankrecently.
Thiswasthefirst investordayconference
organisedafterDisney'sacquisitionof
RupertMurdoch's21stCenturyFox,the
formerparentofStarIndia,andHotstarwas
thefocusofShankar'spresentation.
UURRVVII MMAALLVVAANNIIAA reports
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Just twopages inmanifesto
revealBJP’sgrowthmantra
TogetanideaoftheNarendraModi
government’svisionforthenextfiveyears
incaseitcomesbacktopower,oneonly
needstolookattwopagesofitsmanifesto.
Thetwopages—nineand10ofthe43-page
manifesto—arefromachaptertitled
‘TowardsaNewIndia’.
AARRUUPP RROOYYCCHHOOUUDDHHUURRYY writes
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Roads report card:
Aboveaverage
Adeatheveryfourminutesontheroadsisa
statistic thatMinister forRoadTransport

andHighwaysNitinGadkari
didnot likeonebit.He
vowedtoloweritby
improvingroadsafety.The
MotorVehicle (Amendments)
BillapprovedbytheCabinet
asfarbackasAugust2016
wasaradicalandmuch-
neededoverhaulofa

30-yearoldlaw.MMEEGGHHAAMMAANNCCHHAANNDDAAwrites

ECnodawaited
onlateralentry
of jointsecys
SUBHOMOY BHATTACHARJEE
NewDelhi,13April

Thenineofficersinducted
throughlateralentryas
jointsecretariesinvarious
ministriesinthe
governmentofIndiamay
havetowaitforclearance
fromtheElection
Commission(EC)tojoin
theirdepartments.The
DepartmentofPersonnel
andTraining(DoPT)isalso
expectedtomakesimilar
checkswiththeECbefore
transferringorpromoting
otherseniorofficersacross
departments.

Theprudencethatthe
governmentisexercising
thistimeforevenroutine
appointmentsisacontrast
fromthelastgeneral
electionin2014.While

therewerenolateral
entrantsthen,throughout
April2014theDoPTissued
aflurryoforderstotransfer
andpromoteofficersto
substantiveposts,
includingthoseinthe
PrimeMinister’sOfficeand
thefinanceministry.Given
thehigherpublicsensitivity
tosuchappointments
madeduringelectionsnow,
theDoPTistakingno
chancesthistime.

OnFriday,theUnion
PublicServiceCommission
announcedninecandidates
recommendedaslateral
entrantstoserveasjoint
secretariesinvarious
economicministriesofthe
government. Turn toPage4 >

SFIO ARRESTS FORMER
IL&FS FIN SERVICES
CEO RAMESH BAWA
TheSeriousFraudInvestigationOffice(SFIO)
onSaturdayarrestedformerIL&FSFinancial
ServiceschiefRameshCBawa.Sourcessaid
Bawa,whohasservedasmanagingdirector
andCEO,wasarrestedonthegroundsof
abusinghispowers.Healsograntedloans
toentitiesthatwerenotcreditworthyand
causedwrongful losstothecompanyandits
creditors, theyadded.
Earlier thismonth,theprobe
agencyarrestedformer
IL&FSvice-chairmanHari
Sankaran.Sourcessaid
IL&FSFinancialServices
hadborrowingsofaround
~17,500crorethrough
debt instruments
andbank
loans. 6 >

FACEBOOK SPENDS $22.6 MN TO
KEEP MARK ZUCKERBERG SAFE
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UBER READIES ITS PITCH AS THE
AMAZON OF TRANSPORTATION
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ANUP ROY
Washington,13April

Reserve Bank of India (RBI)
Governor Shaktikanta Das has
asked central banks across the
worldtothink“outofthebox”and
suggested, for example, that
changing policy rates by 25 basis
points(bps)ormultiplesthereofis
“not sacrosanct and just a con-
vention”.Hesaidmonetarypolicy
couldbewellservedbycalibrating
the size of the policy rate to the
dynamicsofthesituation,andthe
sizeofthechangeitselfcouldcon-
vey the stanceofpolicy.

“Iftheeasingofmonetarypol-
icyisrequiredbutthecentralbank
preferstobecautiousinitsaccom-
modation, a 10 bps reduction in
the policy rate would perhaps
communicate the intent of
authoritiesmoreclearlythantwo

separatemoves – one on thepol-
icyrate,wasting15bpsofvaluable
rate action to rounding off, and
theotheronthestance,which, in
asense,bindsfuturepolicyaction
to a pre-committed direction,”
Das explained, while speaking at

the“GovernorTalks”programme
on the sidelines of the
International Monetary Fund
(IMF)-World Bank Spring
Meetings inWashington.

“Likewise, in a situation in
which thecentral bankprefers to

beaccommodativebutnotoverly
so, it couldannouncea cut in the
policy rate by 35 bps if it has
judgedthatthestandard25bpsis
too little, but its multiple, i.e. 50
bps, is toomuch,”headded.

Later, in a chat with
Changyong Rhee, director of the
IMF’s Asia and Pacific
Department, Das said he would
“rather wait for more reactions,
commentsandobservationsfrom
other central banks” on the idea.

Asked about structural
reforms in India in the past few
years, he listed the implementa-
tionoftheGSTandtheInsolvency
and Bankruptcy Code, among
others. “Areas that require atten-
tionintermsofreformswouldbe
labourandland.Manystepshave
been takenalreadyat theprovin-
ciallevel,butmuchmoreneedsto
bedone,”he said. Turn to Page 4 >

ON EMERGING
ECONOMIES
“Thebiggest risk facing
theseeconomies is the
growingevidencethat
globalgrowthand
tradeisweakening.
Tradetensionsand
developmentsaround
Brexitare imparting
furtherdownsiderisks”

ON POVERTY
ERADICATION
“Indianeeds togrowat
about8%toeliminate
poverty. There is still a
largenumberofpoor
people in India. There
aremanychallenges
insocialandother
development
sectors”

Shaktikanta Das, RBI governor

Ratechangeinmultiplesof25bps
notsacrosanct:RBI governor

VIACOM18 DECLARED MOST CREATIVE
IN SURPRISEABBYRESULTS
ForthefirsttimeinhistoryoftheCreativeAbbyAwards,acompany,and
notanagency,wasdeclaredthemostcreativeasbignetworkskeptoff
theGoafestthisyear.Viacom18wonthetitleof‘CreativeCompanyofthe
Year’onthebackofitsworkforMTV,
itsyouthandmusicchannel,taking
homeatotalofsevenmetalson
Saturday.Metalsis industryparlance
forawards.Itstallyincludedonegold,threesilverandthreebronzemetals
withascoreof38points.Agoldfetcheseightpoints,asilversixpoints,anda
bronzefetchesfourpoints.AtsecondandthirdwereagenciesCheiland
DentsuWebchutney,whilefourthplacewenttoFCBIndiaandGreyIndia
wasrankedsixthonthecreativelist.Cheiltookhomeatotalofthreegold,
onesilverandabronzemetalforitsworkforsportswearbrandAdidas.
VVIIVVEEAATT SSUUSSAANN PPIINNTTOO &UURRVVII MMAALLVVAANNIIAA report 2 >

~1,000-cr emergency fund
for Jet likely tomorrow
ARINDAM MAJUMDER & ANEESH PHADNIS
NewDelhi/Mumbai,13April

T
he lenders’ consortium, ledbyState
Bank of India, is actively consider-
ingaproposal to infuse~1,000crore
into Jet Airways immediately to

keep it afloat, despite a lack of consensus
among banks on emergency funding. The
money is expected to bedisbursed after the
Jet management submits an operational

plan on how it
intends to use the
money tillMay 7.

Clearly trying to
fast-track the reso-
lution process after
the intervention of
the Prime Min-
ister’sOffice (PMO),
lenders have asked

the airline management to give a plan by
Monday (April 15), outlining theoperational
requirements.

The earlier banks-led resolution plan
announcedonMarch25 includeddisbursing
~1,500crore through long-termdebt instru-
ment.Butonly5percentof itwasdisbursed
insmall tranches,putting thesurvivalof the
airline in question.

The revised plan to infuse ~1,000 crore

comes after ameeting of civil aviation sec-
retary Pradeep SinghKharola and top offi-
cials in the PMOFriday evening. Thehigh-
levelmeetingswerepromptedbyawarning
signal from the Jet management that the
airline was left with funds to survive only
till April 15.

Jet is currently flying sevenplanesoutof
its original fleet of 120. It has repeatedly
defaulted on payment to aircraft leasing
firms,oil companies,vendorsduetoasevere
cashcrunchandapilingdebtofover ~8,500
crore. Earlier, this week, the airline sus-
pendedall its international flights,while its
employees organised a protest march for
non-payment of salaries.

The lenders expect that by May 7, the

process of selection of bidderswill be com-
pleted andclaritywill emergeon the future
of the airline. The SBI-led consortium had
called for expression of interest to buy a
controlling stake (51-75 per cent) in Jet
Airways. April 30 is the last date for sub-
mission of binding bids.

AbuDhabi-basedEtihadAirways,which
currently owns 24 per cent stake in the air-
line; private equity fund TPG Capital; gov-
ernment-owned sovereign fund National
Investment and Infrastructure Fund (NIIF)
and ousted chairman Naresh Goyal are
among those to have formally submitted
EoIs. Etihad is the only airline, making it
the sole strategic player to express interest.

Turn to Page 4 >

Jet is currently flying sevenplanesoutof its original fleet of 120

> TPG SEEKS SMOOTH
LANDING AMID JET
TURBULENCE

> INDIGO, SPICEJET TO
ADD 50 PLANES IN
SUMMER
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Airlinetoldtopreparea
3-weekoperationalplan

BS REPORTER & REUTERS
Mumbai,13April

The French authorities waived
taxes amounting to over
~1,000crore(^143.7million)fora
French-registered company of
the Anil Ambani group within
six months of the announce-
ment by India to buy 36 Rafale
jets in 2015, French newspaper
LeMonde said.

It claimed that “between
February and October 2015,
while theFrenchwerenegotiat-
ing the Rafale contract with
India, Anil Ambani got a tax
waiverof^143.7millionfromthe
French state”.

When contacted, a Reliance
Communicationsspokesperson
denied any favouritism by
France and said Reliance FLAG
Atlantic France SAS, a sub-
sidiary,ownedaterrestrialcable
networkandothertelecominfra-
structure inFrance.

“During the period under
considerationby theFrench tax
authorities — 2008-2012 — i.e.
nearly 10 years ago, Flag France
hadanoperatinglossof~20crore
(^2.7 million). The French tax
authorities had raised a tax
demand of over ~1,100 crore for
the same period. According to
the French tax settlement
processandasper law,amutual
settlement agreement was
signed topay ~56crore as a final
settlement,” the spokesperson
said,addingthatthetaxdemand
was completely illegal.

Turn to Page 4 >

AnilAmbanifirmgot
hugetaxwaiverafter
Rafaledeal:Report

AnilAmbani, Chairman,RCom

THE CONTROVERSY
| Frenchtaxauthorities
accepted^7.3millionfrom
RelianceFlagAtlanticFranceas
asettlement,asagainstoriginal
demandof^151million,
accordingtoFrenchnewspaper
LeMonde

| Theallegedwaivercame
monthsafterPMModi
announcedthedeal
in2015

| RComsaysthetaxdispute
wassettledunderlegal
frameworkavailableforall
companiesoperatinginFrance

| Frenchgovtclarifiesthe
settlementwasconducted in
fulladherencewiththe
legislativeandregulatory
framework

| India’sdefenceministry
termsthecontroversya
mischievousattemptto
disinform

RComdeniesfavouritism,says10-yr-old
casewassettledunderFrenchlaw
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